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Background:The target for carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions reduction in the UK is set at 20% by 2020 and 80% by
2050. The UK housing stock is one of the least energy eficient in Europe. The energy used in homes accounts for
more than a quarter of energy use and carbon dioxide emissions in Great Britain. Therefore, it is imperative to
improve the energy performance of the existing housing stock and fuly exploit energy eficiency and renewable
energy interventions. The UK has developed several policies and initiatives to improve the energy performance of
the housing stock and there are a number of databases that hold information about the condition of the housing
stock. However, existing approaches and tools do not alow decision makers to assess the environmental and
economic efectiveness of CO2reduction strategies at the neighbourhood level.
Methods:This research presents a methodology that integrates these energy databases with visualisation systems
and multi-criteria decision analyses to enable the evaluation of the environmental and financial implications of
various energy eficiency and renewable energy interventions at both building and neighbourhood levels. The
methodology is prototyped in a proof-of-concept tool which is validated and tested in an empirical case study with
local authorities and social housing providers.
Results:The validation study compared the energy performance of the dwelings estimated by the proposed
methodology with the energy performance calculated from actual survey and confirmed that the results are
consistent. The case study demonstrated that the methodology and the prototype can be reliably utilised to
evaluate the environmental and financial implications of various energy eficiency and renewable energy
interventions.
Conclusion:The findings ilustrate that the tool is particularly useful for town planners, local authorities and social
housing providers. They can make informed decisions about the implementation of energy policies and initiatives
along with energy suppliers, building engineers and architects. The tool developed in the research and presented
in this paper can contribute to meeting CO2emission reduction targets.
Keywords:Geographic Information System (GIS); Domestic energy assessment; Standard Assessment Procedure
(SAP)Introduction
There is a rising interest in tackling climate change. Sub-
sequent to the 1992 Kyoto Protocol there is a growing
incentive to reduce CO2emissions through increased
use of renewable energy sources and reducing energy de-
mand. The UK’s commitment under the protocol is for a
reduction in greenhouse gas emissions of 12.5% from
1990 levels by 2012. The UK government in its Climate* Corespondence:a.mhalas@tees.ac.uk
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in any medium, provided the original work is Change Act is commited to reduce its CO2emissions by
80% by 2050 over its 1990 baseline (H.M. Government
2008). The UK government is also commited to meet the
EU target to reduce its CO2emissions by 20% and obtain
15% of energy from renewable sources by 2020 (House of
Lords 2008).
Buildings contribute almost a half of al CO2emissions
in the UK. Of those emissions 17% come from approxi-
mately 26 milion residential dwelings and 18% come
from 2 milion non-domestic buildings (Al Party Urban
Development Group 2008). It is expected that aboutn Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
properly cited.
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2050 (Wright 2008). The UK housing stock is one of the
oldest and the least eficient in Europe. This poor quality
housing stock means space heating consumed about
66% of the total delivered energy in 2006 (Palmer and
Cooper 2011). Over 30% of the dwelings in England are
thought to be‘non-decent’i.e. they are unhealthy, in
disrepair, in need of modernisation or providing insufi-
cient thermal comfort, with 80% of these failing to meet
the criteria for comfort (Communities and Local Gov-
ernment 2012). The reduction of CO2emissions from
the existing built environment is likely to be a key com-
ponent of meeting the overal 80% CO2emissions reduc-
tion target (Jones et al. 2007).
A range of improvements through energy eficiency
and renewable energy measures is promoted through
Government policies and initiatives including Carbon
Emissions Reduction Targets (CERT), Community En-
ergy Savings Programme (CESP), Energy Company Ob-
ligation (ECO) and the Green Deal (DECC 2009). These
initiatives include grants and advice programmes to
achieve short and long term emission goals. These ini-
tiativesaimtoreduceenergyconsumption,improve
living standards and eliminate fuel poverty (DECC
2011a, b). The local development framework requires
local governments to involve local community, utility
providers, environmental groups and housing corpora-
tions amongst others in their appraisal and management
process of the framework (Ofice of the Deputy Prime
Minister 2010). Therefore, energy and carbon models
which can undertake predictions and evaluate the po-
tential of diferent energy eficiency and renewable en-
ergy interventions for the housing stock are essential for
implementation of these policies and initiatives (Cheng
and Steemers 2011).
This paper presents a methodology and a proof-of-con-
cept tool that together integrates energy databases with
visualisation systems and multi-criteria decision analyses
to enable the evaluation of the environmental and
financial implications of various energy eficiency and re-
newable energy interventions at both building and neigh-
bourhood levels. The proof-of-concept tool is based on a
GIS platform and makes use of aerial and terrestrial im-
agery, digital maps and information from various national
statistics and databases. First, the paper presents the gaps
identified through literature review of the existing dwel-
ing models. Second, the paper ilustrates the methodology
and tool developed and their validation in an empirical
case study with the involvement of a local authority and a
social housing provider. Finaly, the discussion of the case
study results is presented conducted by comparing the
tool outputs with the actual energy performance data
from the housing provider and estimating the potential of
energy saving and CO2emission reduction.Background
The techniques to model energy consumption in the resi-
dential sector can be broadly classified into‘top-down’
and‘botom-up’approaches (Tuladhar et al. 2009). The
approaches have a vast diversity in terms of their level of
detail, their complexity, the data input required by the
user, the time periods covered and their geographical
coverage (Hourcade et al. 2006).
Top down approaches
The top-down approaches work on a macro-economic
scale to model energy supply and energy demand. The
development and use of these approaches grew signifi-
cantly during the energy crisis in the late 1970s. The
models require few details of the consumption process
and treat dwelings as an energy sink and regress or apply
factors that afect consumption to determine the trends
(Swan and Ugursal 2009). This approach aims at fiting
historical time series of national energy consumption or
CO2emissions data on an aggregated level. Top-down
models investigate the inter-relationship between the en-
ergy sector and the economy at large (Kavgic et al. 2010).
The strength of the top-down approach is that only
aggregated data is required, which is widely available.
The weakness of this approach is that it cannot model
energy consumption at the building level and has no
inherent capability to model discontinuous advances in
technology (Swan and Ugursal 2009). Model developed
by (Hirst et al. 1977) is sensitive to major demographic
and economic factors, however these factors need to be
continualy updated to improve quality of the results.
Haas and Schipper (1998) in their study identified“non-
elastic response due to irreversible improvements in tech-
nical eficiency.”It has been pointed out that a reliance
on the past energy energy-economy interactions to
predict future scenarios may not be appropriate while
dealing with issues such as climate change; as the environ-
mental, social and economic conditions may be signifi-
cantly diferent to those experienced in the past (Kavgic
et al. 2010). Several economists using top-down modeling
approaches rely overly on the Autonomous Energy
Eficiency Index leading to implementation costs for mea-
sures to mitigate CO2emissions being over estimated
(Jaccard et al. 1996).
Due to these limitations, the top-down approach is
clearly not suitable for identifying key areas for improve-
ments in the demand side energy consumption at the
building level (Swan and Ugursal 2009).
Bottom-up approaches
Botom-up approaches consist of models that use input
data from highly disaggregate components. Energy con-
sumption from units such as individual houses, or groups
of houses are considered and then extrapolated to regional
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can be further categorised into statistical models and
building physics based models.
Statistical modeling relies on the availability of large
quantities of energy supplier biling data. The data is how-
ever private information and may not be widely available
(Swan and Ugursal 2009). Regression analysis is typicaly
used within statistical modeling to determine the coefi-
cients of the model corresponding to the input parameters
to estimate the energy consumption of dwelings (Fung
2003). Though these models assess the energy consump-
tion of residential sector, they have limited abilities to
assess the impact of scenarios of reduction in energy con-
sumption (Fung 2003).
The Building physics based models calculate the en-
ergy consumption based on physical characteristics of
the buildings or its components. The energy calculation
requires quantitative data on physicaly measurable vari-
ables. These include the eficiency of space heating
systems and their characteristics, information on the
areas of the diferent dweling elements (wals, roof,
floor, windows, doors) along with their thermal charac-
teristics (U-values), internal temperatures and heating
paterns, ventilation rates,energy consumption of appli-
ances, number of occupants, external temperatures, etc.
(Johnston 2003). The combination of building physics
and empirical data from housing surveys, national data
sets and assumptions about buildings operation, give
modelers the means to estimate energy consumption in
dwelings for the past, present, and future (Wilson and
Swisher 1993).
The building physics based models consider detailed
information about the building and hence estimate
energy consumption with most clarity (Larsen and
Nesbakken 2004). Furthermore, they do not depend
upon historical values; however, the historical data can
be used to calibrate the models. The major advantage
of building physics based models are the modular
structure of their algorithms. This means the users of
this approach can easily modify the algorithms to suit
particular needs (Kavgic et al. 2010). Building physics
based models are the only methods that can fuly esti-
mate energy consumption of a sector without historical
energy consumption information and evaluate the im-
pact of new technologies (Swan and Ugursal 2009). The
policies and initiatives such as CERT, CESP, ECO and
Green Deal require practical decisions and are directed
towards the level of the physical factors which influ-
ence energy use. Botom-up approaches and in par-
ticular the building physics based models help in
addressing these needs and hence is the preferred ap-
proach in this study.
Several building physics based models have been de-
veloped in the UK over a number of years to estimatethe current and future residential demand. Some of the
notable models include:
Building Research Establishment’s Housing Model
for Energy Studies (BREHOMES) (Shorrock and
Dunster1997)
The Johnston Energy and CO2Emission Model
(Johnston2003)
The UK Domestic Carbon Model (UKDCM)
(Boardman et al.2005)
The DECarb Model (Natarajan and Levermore2007)
The Energy and Environmental Prediction (EEP)
Tool (Jones et al.2007)
The Community Domestic Energy Model (CDEM)
(Firth et al.2010)
The Domestic Energy Carbon Counting and Carbon
Reduction Model (DECoRuM) (Gupta2009)
Al these models have the same energy calculation
engine which is the BREDEM (Building Research Estab-
lishment Domestic Energy Model) modified to varying de-
grees. The disaggregation levels vary significantly amongst
the seven models. The transparency of models in terms of
data sources and model structures is recognised by most
authors as a crucial issue for the future deployment of the
models. Furthermore, no access is available to the raw in-
put data and core calculation algorithms of almost al
the models, including the modified BREDEM-type mod-
ules (Kavgic et al. 2010; Natarajan and Levermore 2007).
Except for EEP al other models, these tools lack the
ability to be used by stakeholders for implementation of
policy or initiatives.
Discussions were undertaken with stakeholders such
as social housing providers, local councils, town planners
and energy companies to understand how these models
are currently used. Those questioned indicated that none
of the models described above are used by them as the
models cannot simulate scenarios for performance im-
provement for specific geographic areas. Further, the
models rely on standard archetypes for simulation or use
drive-by surveys to determine archetypes. In the case of
the EEP tool it was necessary to colect data for 55,000
dwelings via a drive-by survey which took 18 months
(Jones et al. 2007). Drive-by surveys are time consuming
and costly. Furthermore, none of the models take into
consideration the engagement of local community, utility
providers, environmental groups and housing corpora-
tions as part of their decision making process (Kassem
et al. 2012).
This research addresses these gaps through developing
a methodology and proof-of-concept tool that integrates
energy databases with visualisation systems and multi-
criteria analyses. For this purpose, the Standard Assess-
ment Procedure (SAP) was selected as a main element
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BREDEM and is the recommended tool by the Depart-
ment of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) for
assessing and comparing the energy and environmental
performance of dwelings. SAP is now the UK’s National
Calculation Methodology, meeting one of the require-
ments of the EU Energy Performance of Buildings Dir-
ective (DECC/BRE 2010). SAP provides indicators of
energy performance through energy consumption per
unit floor area, an energy cost rating (the SAP rating),
an Environmental Impact rating based on CO2emissions
(the EI rating) and Dweling CO2Emission Rate (DECC/
BRE 2010).
The methodology and the proof-of-concept tool en-
able stakeholders assess the baseline energy performance
of dwelings on a neighbourhood level through use of
visualisation techniques and databases. This eliminates
the need for drive-by surveys and users can create
customised archetypes representing the actual charac-
teristics of dwelings rather than relying on standard
archetypes. The tool permits stakeholders to develop
tailor-made scenarios of energy eficiency and renewable
energy interventions for individual or multiple dwelings
thus assisting in the policy implementation stages. The
tool informs the stakeholders of the environmental ben-
efits in terms of increased SAP rating of dwelings, en-
ergy saved in kWh and amount of CO2reduced in kg
for tailor-made energy performance improvement sce-
narios. Most importantly, the tool incorporates the use
of multi-criteria decision analysis technique which as-
sists stakeholders in meeting the requirements of the
local development framework (Ofice of the Deputy
Prime Minister 2010) through incorporation of a trade-
of mechanism based on environmental, technical, eco-
nomic and social criteria.
Methods
Within the SAP model the calculation is based on the
energy balance of dwelings and considers the folowing
factors:
Materials used for construction of the main aspects
of the dweling such as wals, windows and roofs;
Thermal insulation characteristics of the building
fabric;
Ventilation characteristics of the dweling and
ventilation equipment;
Eficiency and control of the heating system(s)
Gains into the dwelings from solar radiation,
metabolism, cooking and lights and appliances;
Fuel used to provide space and water heating,
ventilation and lighting;
Energy for space cooling, if applicable;
Renewable energy technologies.SAP requires an input of over 80 diferent items of
data for each dweling. These data are easily available for
new developments; however, for existing dwelings, most
of these data has to be gathered through site surveys.
A detailed property survey by a trained assessor can
last for at least 30 minutes (Rylatt et al. 2003). Thus
colecting this data for each dweling and then aggre-
gating for locality, town, city, region, etc. can be
hugely time consuming and expensive. To overcome
this chalenge, the research makes use of information
from aerial and terrestrial imagery, published data-
bases such as Homes Energy Eficiency Database
(HEED), household surveys such as English House
Condition Survey (EHCS), census and the Ofice of
National Statistics (ONS). Data from these sources
form input for the core SAP calculation engine. The
framework used for developing the proof-of-concept
tool is depicted in Figure 1.
Models of the dwelings in a neighbourhood are devel-
oped as a first step in this process. Next, energy per-
formance calculations are undertaken for each of these
dweling models based on SAP algorithms. Based on the
existing characteristics of the dweling, the potential for
carbon reduction is quantified. Finaly, the energy im-
provement measures are ranked using a decision support
system.
The prototype tool is built on a GIS platform as it
helps in integrating and managing vast and various formats
of data and can connect various data sets together by
common locational data e.g. address (Goodchild 2009).
The database created can be shared for various purposes
including modeling and simulating scenarios. For the
present research, ArcGIS 10 was used. It is one of the most
commonly used GIS platforms and supports the data from
the identified sources. ArcGIS 10 provides a geoprocessing
functionality which alows personalizing tasks through in-
herent programming capabilities (Environmental Systems
Research Institute 2010).
Create domestic dweling models
The principal requirement of the prototype is to develop
domestic dweling models which act as source for the
energy performance calculations. An investigation of the
SAP algorithms reveals that the energy calculations and
the data input work on three sub models. These sub-
models are described below and the working mechanism
is depicted in Figure 2.
Geometric sub-model consisting of details on foot-
print, floor height, exposed perimeter and wal area
and roof-area;
Physics sub-model consisting of details on
ventilation and U-values of wals, windows, roof
and floors;
1
A1
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Dweling Models of
Neighbourhood
2
Calculat e Baseline
Energy
Consumpt ion of
Neighbourhood
3
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Figure 1Framework of prototype development.
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and use of heating system, heating controls and
electrical appliances.
The detailed list of parameters required for the devel-
opment of these models and the source where they can
be obtained from is presented in Table 1.
The dweling vector maps from Ordinance Survey are
polygon features with address, area and footprint infor-
mation included as atributes which builds the geometry
model of dwelings (OS MasterMap Address Layer 2010;
OS MasterMapTopography Layer 2010). Using the devel-
oper capabilities of ArcGIS, a user form is developed using
Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) (Figure 3) which acts
as an interface to include the information related to build-
ing physics and usage.
One of the significant advantages of using GIS based
software is that the data entry process can be replicated
for several dwelings that have similar characteristics. ThisFigure 2Creating domestic dweling model.is particularly useful in undertaking the energy assessment
for terraced, semi-detached and detached houses built
during similar time periods. The dwelings built in
particular time period typicaly present similar physical
characteristics as they were built to meet the needs of the
relevant building specifications of that period.
Calculate baseline energy consumption
Once the dweling models for a neighbourhood are de-
veloped with the atributes related to geometry, physics
and usage of the dwelings stored, the next stage is to
use these atributes for the calculation of baseline en-
ergy consumption. The ArcGIS developer capabilities
alow for empirical equations such as those in SAP al-
gorithms to be formulated into calculation tools that
can source data from the recently stored atributes. The
resultant data are values such as energy demand for
space and water heating and electricity demand for
lights and appliances. Based on the total energy used
Table 1 Data and their sources for model development
Information required Data source
Dweling geometry sub-model
Number of storeys Terestrial imagery from Google Maps
Floor area and perimeter Vector map of the area from Ordinance Survey
Height of each storey Vector map from Landmap
Area of the roof Vector map of the area from Ordinance Survey
Area of the exposed wals and windows Vector map of the area from Ordinance Survey
Dweling physics sub-model
Degree day region Vector map of the area from Ordinance Survey
Height above sea level (m) Vector map of the area from Ordinance Survey
Mean wind speed Data tables provided in SAP
Level of over-shading Raster imagery from Ordinance Survey and Google Maps
Dweling detachment (mid or end teraced, semidetached,
detached, flat, etc.)
Vector map of the area from Ordinance Survey
Dweling Age (Before 1900, 1900–1929, 1930–1949 1950–1966,
1967–1975, 1976–1982, 1983–1990, 1991–1995, 1996–2002,
2003–2006, 2007–Onwards)
Vector map of the area from Landmap, raster imagery from
Ordinance Survey and Google Maps
U Value for wals and windows Infered from age of the building and raster imagery
U Value for floor and roof Infered from age of the dweling
Draught proofing Infered from economic deprivation data from ONS
Type of window and door frame Terestrial imagery from Google Maps
Orientation of windows Raster imagery from Ordinance Survey and Google Maps
Number of flues, chimneys Raster imagery from Ordinance Survey and Google Maps
Number of fans and vents Infered from age of the dweling
Presence of mechanical ventilation Assumed no mechanical ventilation
Type of water heater (gas, oil or solid fuel boiler, electric immersion.) HEED
If hot water tank present its volume, thickness of insulation, thermostat
and insulation of primary pipework
Default SAP values depending on age of the dweling
Dweling usage sub-model
Heating system type e.g. open, sealed, etc. and fuel e.g. gas, oil,
solid fuel, electric, etc.
HEED and EHCS
Eficiency of the heating system Infered based on HEED and EHCS data
Type of heating controls (programmers, thermostats) Infered based on HEED and EHCS data
Type of cooking system (electric cooker, cooking range, etc.) Infered based on HEED and EHCS data
Total number of lighting outlets and proportion of low energy lights Infered based on economic deprivation data from ONS, HEED
and EHCS data
Number of occupants Census data from ONS
Heating periods Infered based on economic deprivation data from ONS
Demand temperatures Infered based on economic deprivation data from ONS
Level of use of hot water, lights and cooking (average, below
average and above average)
Infered based on economic deprivation data from ONS
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heating, the total amount of CO2is computed. Based on
the level of energy consumption, ArcGIS alows devel-
oping thematic maps where areas with higher energy
consumption can be identified as hotspots. An example
of such thematic energy consumption is presented in
Figure 4.The lowest geographical level on which the data from
the Ofice of National Statistics is aggregated is the
Lower Level Super Output Area (LLSOA). LLSOAs have
a minimum population of 1,000 equating to around 400
households. An energy calculation output for one such
LLSOA based on the framework described is depicted in
Figure 5.
Figure 3Userform to input data and create dweling models.
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Subsequent to identifying the baseline energy consumption
andassociatedCO2levels, the next task is to identify which
energy eficiency and renewable energy interventions are
applicable to the area and what are their energy saving /
energy generation potentials. The most common energyFigure 4Thematic display of dweling energy consumption levels.eficiency and renewable energy interventions within
UK are floor, roof and wal insulation, solar photo
voltaic and solar thermal panels, condensing combin-
ation boilers, wind turbines, micro-combined heat and
powersystemsandairandgroundsourceheatpumps
(Boardman 2007).
Figure 5Baseline energy consumption calculation on LLSOA level.
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the DECC (2013) as shown in Figure 6; decisions
can be made if the areas meet the space and wind
speed requirements. Based on the wind speed, and
thesizeofthewindturbinethatcouldbeinstaled,
the wind potential of the area is identified. TheFigure 6UK wind speed database.dweling models contain information on the orienta-
tion and area of roof. Using ArcGIS querying cap-
abilities, dwelings having south facing roof are
identified (Figure 7). SAP algorithms provide equations
for calculation of solar potential based on roof orientation
and area.
Figure 7Houses with south facing roofs for solar panels.
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building foot-print also show the measurements of area
around the property. This information is used to select
dwelings having large and accessible backyards as they
have a potential for instalation of ground source heatFigure 8Dwelings with potential for heat pumps.pumps (Figure 8). As the heat demand of the dwelings
is now known, the potential for a heat pump can be
calculated using equations from SAP algorithms.
Currently equations are developed to estimate the energy
savings (kWh/annum), reduction in CO2(kg/annum) and
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ings from some interventions wil be diferent if they were
instaled as combination, for e.g. an air source heat pump
wilprovidemoresavingsforahousewithouteternalwal
insulation or filed cavity wal. Where the house is wel in-
sulated,theheatpumpswilnotrequiremuchenergyto
produce and hence the savings wil be less and payback
time wil be higher. Work is curently being undertaken to
address this issue.
Decision support system
Energy planning decisions are complex as several parame-
ters are involved in the process thus necessitating a deci-
sion support system. Furthermore, as the case with most
energy-related decisions, various groups of decision
makers are involved. Multi-criteria decision making
(MCDM) deals with making decisions in presence of mul-
tiple stakeholders’criteria and alternatives (Wang et al.
2009). MCDM can be further divided into Multi-
Objective Decision Making (MODM) and Multi-Atribute
Decision Making (MADM). Several methods exist in each
of the above categories. In MODM, the alternatives are
not predetermined, but instead a set of objective functions
is optimised to a set of constraints. In MADM a smal
number of alternatives are evaluated against a defined set
of atributes. In either case, a criterion is the basis for a
decision which can be measured and evaluated quantita-
tively or qualitatively (Pohekar and Ramachandran 2004).
Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) is one such atribute-
based process developed by Saaty (1980). AHP decom-
poses a complex problem into a hierarchy with a goal
(objective) at the top and criteria and sub-criteria at subse-
quent lower levels. Elements at a given hierarchy are com-
pared in pairs to assess their relative preference with
respect to each of the elements at the next higher level. A
scale of 1–9 is used to assess the intensity with 1 indicat-
ing equal importance and 9 extremely high importance
(Saaty, 1980). More importantly, the AHP supports trade-
ofs with intangible and tangible values. As this approach
is considering the social perspective along with environ-
mental, technical and economic factors, the AHP is se-
lected as the trade-of method of the present research.
AHP has been used for energy source assessment in
various studies undertaken to select between interventions
such as wind farm, solar energy, geothermal, hydroelec-
tric, etc. based on multiple criteria (Akash et al. 1999;
Gamboa and Munda 2007; Georgopoulu et al. 2003; Erol
and Kilkis 2012). In this research, AHP is used to rank fol-
lowing alternatives:
Annual Reduction in CO2levels
Initial Investment (fixed cost and grants received)
Return on investment (annual running cost to user
and savings made through feed-in-tarif )Social acceptability
Ease of implementation (access to resources and
timeline)
A pairwise comparison is then undertaken for the fol-
lowing improvement measures for each of the above
criteria (second hierarchy).
Solar photovoltaic (PV)
Wind turbines
Micro-combined heat and power pump (μ-CHP)
Condensing boiler
Air source heat pumps (ASHP) and ground source
heat pumps (GSHP)
Fabric change (roof, floor and wal insulation and
double glazed windows
A user-form similar to the one presented in Figure 3 is
prepared for decision support. It alows users to input in-
tensities during pairwise comparison. The intensities
assigned during pairwise comparison are converted into
square matrices. The matricesare evaluated to identify the
eigenvectors, which represent the weighting. The weighting
for each alternative for each criterion (second hierarchy) is
then multiplied by the weighting of the criteria (first hier-
archy). A sum of these products across al criteria provides
the final ranking of improvement measures (Saaty, 1980).
Thus, the tool enables stakeholders to assess the inter-
ventions that they are considering. So for example if a
social housing provider is trying to decide if it would be
more efective in terms of reducing CO2emissions to
instal solar PV or ground source heat pump this tool wil
alow them to understand the cost and CO2implications
along with other criteria for each of these interventions.
The stakeholders can then engage with appropriate build-
ing engineering companies and architects in instaling
these improvement measures.
Results and discussion
To validate the framework, baseline energy calculations
were undertaken on a set of dwelings owned by a social
housing provider in Middlesbrough, UK. The social hous-
ing providers have a regulatory requirement to maintain
an energy performance certificate (EPC) for their proper-
ties. Therefore, the energy performance of the dwelings
estimated by the approach of the present research can be
compared with the energy performance calculated from
actual survey of the property. Properties of various age
and detachment were selected to ensure adequate repre-
sentation of diferent archetypes. The results from the
validation are presented in Table 2 and indicate that the
estimated energy performance is within a maximum range
of ±8% of the actual energy performance provided by the
social housing provider. The average error over the 34
Table 2 Data and their sources for model development
No. Actual Energy (kWh/m2) Estimated Energy (kWh/m2) Error No. Actual Energy (kWh/m2) Estimated Energy (kWh/m2) Error
1 298.7837 303.00 1.41% 18 166.1845 166.07 −0.07%
2 191.6192 188.00 −1.89% 19 147.8607 147.35 −0.35%
3 187.522 189.00 0.79% 20 165.0032 166.53 0.93%
4 242.8596 241.00 −0.77% 21 215.8848 205.09 −5.00%
5 174.995 182.88 4.51% 22 189.8272 196.54 3.54%
6 176.6468 177.18 0.30% 23 285.2347 274.00 −3.94%
7 190.0774 194.00 2.06% 24 162.7286 174.91 7.49%
8 163.5331 171.82 5.07% 25 265.662 272.02 2.39%
9 283.2615 282.75 −0.18% 26 217.2638 228.00 4.94%
10 249.1428 249.04 −0.04% 27 243.0846 254.39 4.65%
11 286.2131 272.42 −4.82% 28 258.9484 261.97 1.17%
12 221.8962 233.04 5.02% 29 260.5743 261.97 0.54%
13 361.7491 359.91 −0.51% 30 304.2866 313.82 3.13%
14 272.4004 278.90 2.39% 31 212.298 213.46 0.55%
15 267.3812 275.58 3.07% 32 362.5949 357.44 −1.42%
16 265.7164 279.75 5.28% 33 264.5559 261.41 −1.19%
17 167.6343 166.07 −0.93% 34 183.3866 185.82 1.33%
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the error is 0.03. The results are clearly within a close
proximity of the actual energy performance and hence the
approach is reliable.
Subsequent to the validation, a case study is undertaken
for an LLSOA in Middlesbrough. This LLSOA consists of
756 dwelings with a majority of terraced houses folowed
by a smal number of semi-detached and detached houses.
The annual energy consumption details for these house
types estimated using the approach developed in this re-
search is presented in Table 3. The results show an annual
energy consumption of just over 16.5 GWh for the 756
dwelings in the LLSOA. This computes to an average
energy consumption of 21.85 MWh per dweling per year
within the LLSOA. The national average energy con-
sumption estimated for domestic dwelings is 19.8 MWh
(OFGEM 2011). The estimated energy performance is
approximately 10% higher than the national average. The
results can however be considered consistent as most of
the dwelings in this LLSOA are built prior to world war
two and have low insulation standards (HEED 2012).
The prototype was further used to estimate the potential
energy saving from the dwelings in the same LLSOA. The
Table 3 Energy consumption in an LLSOA
Dweling type Number Energy consumption (kWh/Annum)
Teraced 719 15,948,608
Semi-detached 23 357,700
Detached 14 265,387
Total 756 16,571,695average wind speed in this area of Middlesbrough was less
than the required 5 m/s and was thus not considered suit-
able (DECC 2013). Since most dwelings in this area are
terraced houses, space is a constraint for GSHP, hence
only ASHP are considered. Table 4 shows the results from
the analysis of various interventions including changes to
building fabric and instalation of Solar PV,μ-CHP, con-
densing boiler and ASHP.
Fixed cost is based on the costs for individual dwel-
ings provided by the Energy Savings Trust. Grants are
typicaly available to energy suppliers, councils and social
housing providers under the CESP and CERT that can
significantly contribute towards the fixed costs and can
help in bring down the costs indicated in Table 4 (DECC
2011a). Furthermore, under the UK Government’s feed-
in-tarif, payments are made to dwelings for each kWh
of energy generated using micro-generation technologies
which includes Solar PV andμ-CHP. This payment is
made for 20 years from date of instalation. Contribution
from this feed-in-tarif has been included in the annual
savings presented in Table 4. The lifetime of Solar PV is
considered as 25 years andμ-CHP is considered as 20
years although these technologies can last typicaly lon-
ger. The tarifs for ASHP were expected to be available
in September 2012; however, at the time of writing this
paper, the tarifs were not available and are hence not
included in the annual savings. The lifetime for al tech-
nologies other than Solar PV andμ-CHP is considered
as 30 years.
The results indicate that for this LLSOA, fabric
insulation and use ofμ-CHP ofer the most CO2
Table 4 Analyses of interventions for an LLSOA in Middlesbrough
Intervention Fixed cost Energy saved (MWh/Year) CO2saved (Tons/Year) Annual savings Lifetime savings
Fabric Change £5,973,156 9,084 1,795 £281,090 £8,432,708
Solar PV £4,309,200 631 127 £217,123 £5,428,080
μ-CHP £1,814,400 1,311 678 £259,308 £5,186,160
Condensing Boiler £1,209,600 585 115 £24,158 £483,179
ASHP (Under-floor) £6,804,000 4,005 793 £123,984 £3,719,520
ASHP (Radiator) £4,536,000 −1,037 −205 -£32,130 −£963,900
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ASHP using radiators as heat emiting source currently
ofer no savings in energy used due to their low eficien-
cies. The ASHP using under-floor heating as heat emit-
ting source appear to have good impact on CO2
reduction however is currently cost intensive. Further
analyses of the results show that, just by improving the
fabric of the building through insulation of solid wals
and roof and instalation of low emissivity double glazed
windows can reduce the energy demand by 9,084 MWh
or just over 41.5%. Instalation of condensing boilers can
contribute towards reducing energy demand and instal-
lation ofμ-CHP and solar PV contribute towards electri-
city generation, thus reducing the demand from the
national grid.
To test the decision making process, the information
presented in Table 4 was presented to a planner re-
presenting one of the stakeholders. The planner was
asked to undertake pairwise comparison for criteria and
improvement measures. The intensities assigned were
developed as matrices to arrive at final weighting. The
prototype has interfaces to assign intensities and then
visualise the final rankings.
Table 5 presents the summary of the pairwise compari-
son of the criteria and the alternatives weighted against
each criterion. The results indicate that fabric insulation is
ranked as the highest folowed byμ-CHP, solar PV, con-
densing boiler and ASHP. Based on the rankings achieved,
changes to the building fabric can be undertaken as a pri-
ority folowed by instalation ofμ-CHP. In this way the
tool enables informed decisions to be made regarding im-
plementation of energy policies. The choice of the energy
planner is consistent with the findings in Table 4 that fab-
ric insulation provides the largest opportunity for reducing
energy demand. This scenario may however be diferent
Table 5 AHP used in decision making process
Alternative CO2reduced Initial invest. Return on 
Fabric Change 0.1403 0.0550 0.067
Micro CHP 0.1103 0.0801 0.051
Solar PV 0.0663 0.0582 0.034
Boiler 0.0359 0.0561 0.013
ASHP 0.0218 0.0451 0.009for another LLSOA where housing fabric may be of higher
standard and other means of energy improvement have to
be identified.
Conclusion
A methodology that integrates visual systems, energy
related databases and multi-criteria decision analysis to
enable energy assessment and evaluation of various en-
ergy eficiency and renewable energy interventions for
the housing stock was presented. The methodology was
prototyped in a proof-of-concept tool, validated and tested
with the involvement of a local authority on a housing
stock composed of 756 dwelings. The prototype made
use of a GIS platform, aerial and terrestrial imagery, digital
maps and information from various national statistics and
databases. The validation has showed that the developed
methodology and prototype provide reliable estimates of
energy consumption and enables a systematic analysis of
various energy eficiency and renewable energy interven-
tions. The developed methodology and prototype fil an
important gap in the literature as there are no tools that
enable both the evaluation of energy consumption and the
assessment of energy eficiency and renewable energy in-
terventions. In addition, the use of the tool showed the
potential of reducing energy consumption and CO2emis-
sion while considering the intangible criteria such as social
acceptance and ease of implementation associated with
each improvement strategy. Therefore, the tool presents
stakeholders with opportunity not only to identify the
baseline energy performance of their housing stock at the
neighbourhood level, but also to assess the impact of dif-
ferent scenarios for CO2reduction.
The findings presented in this paper clearly ilustrate that
the methodology and proof-of-concept tool can be used by
local authorities, town planners and social housing providersinvest. Social accept. Ease of implemen. Goal
4 0.0359 0.0219 32.05%
7 0.0282 0.0125 28.29%
9 0.0170 0.0086 18.50%
6 0.0092 0.0048 11.95%
3 0.0056 0.0104 9.21%
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tion of energy policies and initiatives. Building engineering
companies and architects can use the methodology and
prototype to undertake dweling specific analysis during in-
stalation of interventions. These can altogether significantly
contribute to meeting CO2emission reduction targets.
Added to this it greatly reduces costs and simplifies the
process by eliminating the need for drive-by surveys, saving
a large amount of time and resources.
Future development of the tool wil involve identifica-
tion of the impact of interventions and the development
of a more accurate calculation of the rate of return of in-
vestment based on inflation indices.
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